HOME BUSH BOYS
P and C Meeting Minutes Summary

Date: Tuesday 18th August 2015

- An Informative Cyber-bulling and Digital Safety Seminar given by Mr Sheath (head teacher of the computer department) covering risks and how to manage these in areas of cyber-bullying, sexting, social networking and digital footprint.
- Homebush Boys High school was featured highly in the Expanded Horizon Concert. Mr Kennedy attended and our boys in the band did us proud.
  There will be a Tour of China next year.
- The Grant for Heating Block C has come through
- The Principal and our P & C President have applied for further grants with our Local member
- Our drum corps and SRC have represented our school at various events such as the Burwood Memorial, Aboriginal War Memorial and Kokoda Trail.
- The Year 8 and Year 9 Subject selection process is currently underway and for the first time being trialled on-line.
- Community Calender has been updated
- Prefects for 2016 have been selected
- Fundraising Discussions included cookbook proposal, family photo day set for 15th of November
- Next Citizenship to be held on 3rd of September, food, and donations to be left at office for collection.
- Year 12 Graduation Day will be held on the 17th of September
- AGM will be held in November Meeting,